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Unreviewed Reports

Cardiac arrest after apparent recovery from an overdose
of chlorpromazine
A 27 year old woman was admitted 12 hours after ingesting 8 g of

chlorpromazine hydrochloride and 150 mg flurazepam. After 18
hours she was transferred to a local psychiatric unit, fully alert and
normotensive. She was readmitted with hypotension (blood pressure
90/65 mm Hg) six hours later, sustained a cardiac arrest, and was
successfully resuscitated. Monitoring showed ventricular tachy-
cardia, which responded to intravenous lignocaine. A 12 lead electro-
cardiogram showed a prolonged Q-Tc interval of 0-66 seconds,
which shortened progressively to normal in the next three days.
Re-entrant ventricular arrhythmias may be precipitated by over-
dosage of phenothiazine,' and we strongly recommend electrocar-
diography on admission in all such cases.-w REID, A D B HARROWER,
Medical Unit, Monklands District General Hospital, Lanarkshire
ML6 OJS. (Accepted 14 May 1984)

Alexander L-S. Cardiac effects of psychotherapeutic drugs. 7AMA 1969;208:366.

Subacute thyroiditis after influenza vaccination
A 67 year old woman developed typical subacute thyroiditis two

days after receiving an influenza vaccination (A-Brazil-78 H,N,,
A-Bangkok-79 H3N2, B-Singapore-79) containing all killed viruses.
Subacute thyroiditis was manifested by neck pain, an increased
erythrocyte sedimentation rate, mildly increased thyroid hormone
concentrations, and a low uptake of radioactive iodine. Viruses have
been implicated as causative factors in subacute thyroiditis,' but
subacute thyroiditis after a vaccination has not previously been
reported. Although the association may have been coincidental, a
causal relation between the vaccination with killed virus and the
development of subacute thyroiditis is possible. This would support
the concept of a non-specific immunological mechanism of
thyroiditis in our patient.-M T MCDERMOTT, G S KIDD, et al, Endo-
crinology Service, Fitzsimons Army Medical Center, Aurora,
Colorado 80045, USA. (Accepted 15 May 1984)

Stancek D, Stancekova-Gressnerova M, Janotka M, et al. Isolation and some sero-
logical and epiderniological data on the viruses recovered from patients with
subacute thyroiditis de Quervain. Med Microbiol Immunol (Berl) 1975;161:133.

Treating the pain of Dercum's disease
Dercum's disease (painful fatty deposits, often affecting the legs)

occurs mostly in obese postmenopausal women. An 84 year old
woman developed Dercum's disease affecting her thighs and knees.
The severe pain did not respond to acetylsalicylate, sedatives, or
ketobemidone. A placebo infusion of isotonic glucose had no effect,
but 200 mg of lidocaine relieved the pain for 25 days. For five
months she continued to respond to lidocaine but not placebo. She
then started oral mexiletine (50 mg thrice daily) and had no pain
thereafter. Success with lidocaine has been reported' but this is the
first case responding to mexiletine.-P PETERSEN, J KASTRUP, et al,
Department of Neurology N, University Hospital, Rigshospitalet,
DK-2100 Copenhagen, Denmark. (Accepted 16 May 1984)

Atkinson RL. Intravenous lidocaine for the treatment of intractable pain of adiposis
dolorosa. Intl Obes 1982 ;6: 351-7.

Campylobacter jejuni and erythema nodosum
It has been suggested that Campylobacterjejuni may be an aetio-

logical agent in erythema nodosum and arthritis.' While studying
various rheumatic diseases we saw seven women and three men with
erythema nodosum. Ten patients with seronegative rheumatoid

arthritis and 18 patients undergoing orthopaedic surgery were also
studied as controls. All patients with erythema nodosum had low
antistreptolysin 0 titres, negative tine and latex tests, and normal
concentrations of C3, C4, and antinuclear antibody. None had
active tuberculosis. Seven had antibody titres for Campylobacter
compared with three of the orthopaedic and none of the rheumatoid
controls (p<0001). Thus there may be an association between
campylobacter infection and erythema nodosum.-A PANA,
M GALEAZZI, et al, Rheumatology Division, S Camillo Hospital, and
Department of Public Health, II University, Rome, Italy. (Accepted
25 May 1984)

Lambert M, Marion E, Coche E, Butsler JP. Campylobacter enteritis and erythema
nodosum. Lancet 1982;i: 1409.

Acute pericarditis after vaccination against yellow fever
and cholera
Any vaccination may cause adverse reactions due to the microbial

or adventitous substance and may provoke infection in susceptible
subjects or trigger latent infection.' Adverse reactions may be local
or general, toxic or allergic. A 26 year old man developed acute
pericarditis with a pericardial rub and effusion three days after
vaccination against yellow fever (17 D strain grown in chick embryo
culture) and cholera (killed vibrio cholerae preserved with phenol).
The time relation and the negative results of an extensive search for
other causes suggest that the vaccination was responsible. This
association has not been reported before.-REINHOLD BARTRAM,
County Central Hospital of Frederiksborg, DK-3400-Hiller0d,
Denmark. (Accepted 29 May 1984)

Hofman B, Lansberg HP. Immunological Preparations. In: Dukes MNG, ed. Meyler's
side effects ofdrugs. 9th ed. Amsterdam: Excerpta Medica, 1980: 546-52.

Pulmonary oedema after hydrochlorothiazide
A 56 year old woman developed severe breathlessness 20 minutes

after a single 50 mg tablet of hydrochlorothiazide. She had taken
hydrochlorothiazide for hypertension until three months before.
Central venous pressure was 7 cm H20, pulmonary artery pressure
30/10 mm Hg, and pulmonary capillary wedge pressure 8 mm Hg.
rhe chest radiograph showed bilateral alveolar and interstitial in-
filtrates. She required ventilation but improved over the next 24
hours and was discharged 10 days later. We believe that this was an
idiosyncratic allergic pneumonitis occurring on re-exposure to
hydrochlorothiazide. Previous cases have not included haemo-
dynamic measurements to exclude pulmonary embolism and left
heart failure. '-NOLLAIG A PARFREY, H FRANKLIN HERLONG, Depart-
ment of Medicine, Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine,
Baltimore, Maryland 21205. (Accepted 47une 1984)

Beaudry C, Laplante L. Severe allergic pneumonitis from hydrochlorothiazide. Ann
IntMed 1973;78:251-3.

"Unreviewed Reports" aims at publishing very brief findings quickly,
without the usual external peer review. Each item should be no more
than 100 words long, with a title of up to 10 words, only one reference,
and no more than two named authors (et al is allowed). Authors of
papers about side effects must have reported them to the Committee on
Safety ofMedicines and the manufacturers. Correspondence asking for
further details about these items should be sent directly to the authors,
who should be willing to supply answers.
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